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rT)IT"'l>l 'I, 
'rlw I '111• f r~it\ ,_f ).foint" h:-.' iu lht' 
p:.--1 ,,,.. . ., 1·r '""'" lwf .. r,. 1hf· r1• ''"""' 
1•1 1 I'., ,,,., llt"\' 1•-.1•••r in :1n i111nr-i 
"''" .. ,,,, ;ui 111.in ! li1•ht Th'" ~rnrn1 
Jiuli.;,. t1f' 1l1i<1 1 •:is1rr ""' ' 1·••• •\i·!1 
I 11 .,, fl t•I rr1111ir,. O'llt1"1f'Ofll t.111 thOff' 
'' 11+~ ft ft•f 1t t1dif'yf it rr,nfrnh "ti th(' 
r•ff, .. 1 it 11111 J,. r-nf""l \t tht ~mr 
li•m• in 111m•nrnf n( tit•• c~mr :iff:.tr 
tl•r I,. l 111·"' "'1''l1 ,.. .. o( ~''" F111daur1 
Clfll,. r ttl '' ilh a rl idt"~ "hidt Yd'fl" 
kt•t''I 1111 h• I• :m I ,,,,;,h ir:n·t' 11 ffllC' 
•f·'"" "' thC" :-fbir fl i· ''" 1~ rf' 
&!'•' l• I 1tn1 111t'tt' ~ .. '"' '~:-.,- 11( r f':idt 
im• <t p 101 r uf 1l1t- h'I"' nf 1hr "''"t '" 
•• \ tttM""ir:rn'' whifh will i11tt·111innalh-
•ll•f41r1 ~-(1mli1ion1i aunt iL•twrr forh mvt 
t1"it mi .. k:uHn!.! h~a,llint• "itnf)h· rnr 
tht" purrl'N" nf <.t'llin~ thrir 1'3.J'M.'r• 
T11t· tnrm \\hid1 lhr\ tto nnnot hC' C~· 
11111:.t~fl 
Tht hc.--~I a11d m•• .. I lrulhfol Ytr.dtm 
of th<' n:-c·cm h11ln11: epi~\"' i< tha1 
;::i' rn h\ Prc .. i1IC'11tl '\Ir-)• nu A1lril 29. 
Jt iic tH ffl 11n"~' 
''Tiu~· l:u:ufh• "' lilt" l'nit,.f'f'litv or 
\fni11r 4fc-t·1'h rt~rr11in1: tht' nff'aiT 
v.l11t"h h:ac 1wrn 11i11rnrlttJ ft't'Htl !'Uh .. 
H~hl"fl ~l'f'nt1otc.. 11(' .. irt-" tn .:t\' that lht" 
r:\<t fllJMlinn \\;\<I nnt thC' <'•Hl'f" "' 
Llir 1Mf1rtth\0 :•tnfl th:u rnl•"ffi <tut1<"111" 
:ur "rln1111ttl :u tht- unit'C'r"if\• nntl 
"rll trf':at~. 
''\ltmhc>r" nf th~ frc-.. hm<tn C'h"c. r r 
'ftlf inq: t tl':\UfWnt nn·i,·1"'11 f nim R1 'i'tr 
1111111 ~.1111w•t ( nurtnf'V ((('llr1re1n nf 
I~' Mn. •1,11h1•111orr.; drtc-rminri\ a<1 
11H'Y .w. I•• nra,· thic lrt'~h11n1t, ntHI 
vi'litt··I thi· r11urtnr"\'C0 fi''"m Thtr,. 
\\JI :\ '.('llillC' 31lC1 ti!(' roortnt·\"'\ C"" 
flfM"tl, bul l;tl<"r f.:'3\C" lhtm f"hc u 11 ' " 
thr fr(" .hmC'n. ''hn h:u"'11 thrm h\ a.11 
r1h·in.c mob ..... t'~ .\111, rutl1rf" ,~,1.:c-r 
Cnurtnt-y hafl l)l"r\ i"o·h· hcMt rt~ 
fltlC'"h~I t<' "·itlulr:11w 1r~11tt tht nnhcr 
si".- fur ,.;~1ati11n of rule .. 
.. r11r ra('u1ty d•-it'• nnl cnnctr'!ue 1h<" I 
1fTaiT. ~gard inJl it :u one C''lrt'Ttldy 
.. .._~~Hab1c. hut ,,,n• likt'ly tn h~r~u 
iat anv 1imt. 10 any C'01tq.t(", tht' gm\.ity I 
dr1~11di111t mu<h llJWln th(': " ll'Ct'"ptiMll .. 
tiC'S of the ,-ictim ttud th' no1oric:t)• 
given, .. 
